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DOWNY PSYLLID 0F ALDER, PSYLLA FLOCCOSA, NEW
SPECJES.*

EV DITH M. PATCH, OROMO, MAINE.The Psyllid under consideration bas been conspicucus upon the aider(4/nui incana, WVilid.) each season during rny acquaintance with thevicinity of Orono, Maine. Au the host.piant is Iooked upan as a commonnuisance, noa attention has been paid ta this insect front an economicstandpoint, and noa further thought was given it except ta admire theplumy appearance of the aider tips during june, or to be annoyed becauseit waa impossible ta go thraugh this growth without being covered by thesomewhat sticky flocculent matter.
This Psyllid was found ta be convenient ta use in connection with astudy in wing venation,t but it was flot until that paper vas about readyfor press that 1 tried ta determine the species, and found that it wasundescribed, for America at least. The Psyilid vas named in that paper,and the description held until the present season should give opportunities

for a few colour and life-hstory notes.
If the fact that I amn nat a «IPsyllidist " is revealed by tbe genericcharacters creeping into the description, the accompanying photographa

will perhaps help out the deficiency.
Tihe eggs are probably deposited upon the aider in the fail, as tbenewly.hstched Psyllrds appear about the time the aider leaves are unfoldingin the spring, and settle upan the ventral surface of the leaves.
On june i o, i 909, nymphs previaus ta the lait (or pupal) instar wereexamined. Head and thorax, both dorsal and ventral, were pale green,the abdomen, both dorsal and ventral, was pale yellow. Eyes brightpinkish.red. Tips of antenie, legs and besk dusky. Wing-pads smslland full and flot flat upon the dorsum as in the next stage. Thesenymphs were congregsted on young leaves on the ventral side slong theribs. To the naked eye they presented a baose, woolly mass an account

*Papers front the Maine Agiricutturat Experiment Station. Entomotogy, 36.tHomoloffles of the Wing.veins of Aphididie, Psyttlido, AIeurodIdje andCoccidme.
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